AIRPORT INFORMATION
OSLO AIRPORT - OSL - ENGM

HRS of operation (LT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airport</td>
<td>H24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs</td>
<td>H24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration</td>
<td>H24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel services</td>
<td>H24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Met office</td>
<td>H24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBO Terminal</td>
<td>06:00 - 23:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMK: 24 HRS notice if extension is required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBO Office</td>
<td>H24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FBO terminal facilities

- Security screening: Yes
- Customs: Yes
- Immigration: Yes
- Check-in service: Yes
- Baggage drop: Yes
- Lounges: Yes
- Rest rooms: Yes
- Wheelchair: Yes
- Car parking: Yes

FBO contact - Access Oslo AS

- Telephone: +47 91 222 999
- E-mail: ops@accessoslo.no
- Freq: 131,425 Mhz
- Address: General Aviation Terminal
           Oslo Airport West
           Hans Gaarders veg
           2060 Gardermoen, Norway

FBO facilities

- Check-in desk
- New VIP-lounges
- Meeting rooms
- New crew lounge
- Internet access
- Briefing rooms

FBO equipment

- Towing truck
- GA-tow bars
- Lavatory truck
- Air stair
- Water truck
- GPU115/28 V

FBO services

- VIP transport
- Board to board service
- VIP-catering
- Aircraft charter
- Crew transport
- Slot coordination
- Accommodation
- Flight planning/supervision
- Towing
- A/C Parking
- Fuelling
- Cabin cleaning

Airport facilities

- Airport elevation: 681 ft
- Fire and rescue: CAT 9 / H24
- Fuel type: Jet A1 / 100 LL / F34
- De-ice: Freq: 121,850 Mhz
- Hangar: Limited space
- Met office: Tel: +47 64 81 90 00
- Runway surfaces: CONC + ASPH
- RWY 01L/19R: 3600 x 45 m
- RWY 01R/19R: 2950 x 45 m
- Transponder: SSR compulsory IFR/VFR
- SITA: OSLACXH

Airport FBO map

NATA Safety 1st Certified Professional Line Service
VIP - TERMINAL
OSLO AIRPORT - OSL - ENGM

Reception area

Apron

Terminal

Crew lounge

Access Oslo opened the new FBO at Torp Airport May 2016
Brand new VIP and crew lounges at Oslo airport
New website to be launched October 2016

How to get there
Hans Gaarders Veg
2060 Gardermoen

Driving time to
Oslo centre: 0:35 min